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BOOKS
Arthur Anderson Con ultants, combine real-life stories widl
textbook teachings to effectively communicate the impor-
tance and role tbat vi ion, values and courage play in the
workplace today. Vision, theory X and theory Y, leadership,
TQM, commitment, Wal-Matt, Disney and McDonald's-this
book has it alL
The first dlree dlapters review management, leadership
and quality movements from post-World War II to the present
day. To anyone initiated into leader hip and TQM literature,
these chapters provide an excellent review. For those who
are not, the reading is easy and cover such topic as TQM
prindples, quality techniques, statistical process controls and
introduces the teachings of "qllality gurus" ucb as Edward
Demmings, Jo epb Juran and Philip Crosby. The introduction
is then topped off with the life and time of Sam Walton and
how his vision,leadership and quest for quality led Wal-Mart
to the top of the discou1lt retail industry. Interwoven
throughout this section and the book is bow vision, value and
courage are tbe foundation to successful leadership.
"An organization is a system, with a logic of its own, and aU
the weight of tradition and inertia. The deck is stacked in
favor of the tried and proven way of doing things and against
the taking of risks and striking out in new direction ." TIu
quotation helps explain the next section on vi ion and com-
nlitment. TIle authors show the complexity and difficulty in
formulating, communicating and committing to a vision.
"...TIle deck is stacked in favor of the tried and proven way of
doing dungs..."best sums up dlis section. Many view the cre-
ation of a vi ion as a radical deparrute and a threat to an orga-
nization.Thus, the authors highlight the importance ofunwa-
vering commitment, personal fortitude, and tbe ability to help
others see and understand the vision to make that vision are·
ality.
Part three, in essence, is total quality management (cus-
tomer focu ,continuous improvement and employee em·
powerment). The factors combined, form the values of the
organization and the leader. The authors show how an orga-
nization which understands who its customers are (both in·
ternal and external) not only focuses the employees' efforts
but also focuses the vi ion for the organization and how it re-
lates to those CUSLOmers. Along with customer focus, empha-
sis is on employee autonomy and quality improvements that
create a flexible organization willing and able to dlange and
adapt to its vi ion. Probably the best summation of thi sec-
tion is a quote from the basketbaU legend,urry Bird:
He wa always telling me that I'd have to leam
to adjust my game. He saia the oppone/Hs
would never stop testing me and that I'd always
have to come up with something new... One year
he told me the coacbes were sayIng I dian'tlike
to go to my right for a jump sbot. I wetll bome
that summer and worked on going to my right
There s no problem now.
TIle last chapter de;L1s with courage and it role in achiev-
ing the vi ion. In short, be tenacious, believe in yourself and
take the dlances necessary to achieve a vision. TIle founder
of McDonald' ,Ray Kroc, aid it best:
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Notbing in the world call take tbe place ofper-
sistence. Talent will not: notbing is more com-
mon tban unsuccessful men with talent. Genius
will not: un-"ewarded genius is almost a
prover·b. Education will not· tbe wO/'ld is full of
educated derelicts. Persistence and determina-
tion alone are omnipotent
For the easoned TQM or reengineering business person,
Vision, Values and Courage, on the surface, appears to be a
rerun of some familiar themes. Howevet, the examples listed
throughout are integrated with academic theories in ucb a
way as to trengthen one' recall of the key points. At a mini·
mum, the book prOVide the knowledgeable reader with a
few tools and good ideas to lTh1.ke the reading worthwhile.
For the novice, this reading provides aLl excellent overview of
current business practices and thinking and a strong fowlda-
tion in the terminology being used today. All in aU, Vision,
Values and Courage is worth your time.
Neuromancer
By William Gibson
Ace Books, 1984,
Reviewed by Dr. Robert J. Bunker, adjunct professor,
National Securities Studies program, California State
University, San Bernadino, CA.
Those in the RD&A community, abo e all others, recognize
dlat advanced commerdal and military tedulology is now tak·
ing us down many new and never explored scientific paths. To
understand where we are going and not be left hellind, we
have to keep our minds open to radically new concept and
perceptions. We must remain childlike in our ability to absorb
new knowledge becau as the traditional military paradigm
begins to shift, we can't afford not to. One way to remain on
the cutting edge of the emerging Infonnation Age i to read
those works which have had a profound effect on the reshap-
ing of our society. NeUl'omallce1' repre ents one of those
works.
It i a science fiction work which garnered multiple liter-
ary awards when it was first published in 1984. Thar arne
year, coincidentally, witnessed the introduction of the Macin-
tosh with its pull-down windows and point-alld-dick inter-
face. NeuromallCer i signifJalllt because it provides much
of the con eptual foundation for what we caIJ Cyberspace.
TIlis concept is defined as "A con en ual hallucination experi-
enced daily by billions of legitimate operator> in every na-
tion, by children being tallght mathematical concept ...A
graphic representation of dara ab tmcted from dle banks of
every computer in the human )'stem. nd1inkable compLex-
ity. lines of light ranged in the nonspace of the mind, cluster
and con tellations of data. Like city light ,receding.. ."
This work is also significant from a military per pective be-
call e of its story line. It teanlS a computer hacker, "cyber-
space cowbOY," with a surgically-enhanced spedal forces-type
operative. Togetber, they engage in what best can be de·
cribed as coordinated acts of espionage both within cyber-
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space and within the traditional battlespace that we are ac-
cu tollled. The unleashing of computer vlru es, the overcom-
ing of intru ion, countermeasures electronics (ICE), and the
tealing of data is interwoven with traditional forms of sabo-
tage uch as breaking into secure physical facilities. The envi-
ioned dual-dimen ional operations this work provides may
offer an important glimp e into future warfighting.
The book al 0 contains multiple references to non-lethal
technology. The use of foam barricades backed up by sand-
bag grins for riot-<:ontrol purpose, as described in tile book,
now hardly seem the stuff of cieoce fiction given our re-
cent experience in Somalia during the final withdraw of the
Mogadishu Port Facility. The u e of a building's internal video
system to produ e seizures in su ceptible individuals by
means of a psychothropic effect was also noted as was a sce-
nario where a omputet system's permanent memory was
minutely shifted-a form of information attack now referred
to as "knowledge warping."
Other forms of advanced technology also appear in t1Us
work. "Wetware," computer-based implants, is a common
theme as are "dermadisks," which release bio-technical sub-
tances uch a synthetic endorphins which are u ed to over-
come pain and injuries while a military operation i in
progre ·s. "Chameleon suits," which allow for reduced image
and signature avoidance for the individual soldier, are also
present.
While tIlis work was first published 12 years ago, it should
till be of special interest to the RD&A community. In fact,
much of the" cience fiction" it contains has become, or is in
the pro ess of becoming, science fact. The latter, in turn, is
now providing much of the technical basis for the bold vision
which we call the Army's Force XXI initiative.
A DOS User's Guide
To the INTERNET: E-Mail,
Netnews, and
File Transfer with UUCP
By James Gardner
Reviewed by MAJ Mark A. Emyei of the TRADOC
System Managers' Satellite Communications Office at
Fort Gordon, GA.
In today's information technology age, it is important for
all Army acquisition officers and Department of Army civil-
ian working in the acquisition field to have the capability of
gaining and sharing knowledge with otller in their related
fi Ids. One way to do t1Us is through the LNTERNEf, where a
wide array of information is available. However, in order to reo
trieve this infor1lL1tion, you must first understand how to use
the s rvices required to gain access to the lNTERNET.
A DOS User's Guide to the INTERNET explains tIlese er-
vices in great detail and proVides example of how to use
eadl one. Included with this book is oftware known as
UNLY to UNIX Copy Protocol (UUCP) by Martice Kern Sys-
tem , inc. UUCP is a communications protocol whidl sets the
rules for transferring data from one computer to anotller.
Gardner offers a eries of easy-to-follow examples which ex-
plain the purpose and use of the UUCP software. You are
omewhat limited as to the options you can perform on Ule
INTERNET willi this software, but you can get a taste of bow
to u e file tran fer (to retrieve files from bulletin boards) and
Usenet news. You are also proVided with tile capability of
sending and receiving electronic mail (E·mail) acros the
street or around tile world.
Readers will especially appreciate tbe author's use
throughout the book of highlighted areas called "For Your In-
formation" (FYI). These FYIs focus your attention on excel-
lent time-saving tips and intere ting facts about the particular
system you are using. TIley also help solve problems tIlat you
may encounter while you are working on tile lNTERNET.
The greatest challenge INTERNET users face is sensory
overload. You can spend hours Just looking wough the IN-
TERNET (often referred to as" urfing") for information tllat
you may need at work or home. The autllor points out tllat
tile trick is to locate material that you can use without getting
bogged down in the intimidating "noise" of the iNTERNET.
There are software packages available on me market mat will
assist you in tracking down information, but they are only a
start. According to the author, experience is the best teadler
in getting tile maximum benefit wim tile minimum of wasted
time.
Although a welcome addition to the INTERNET library,
The DOS User's Guide to the /Nl'ERNET doe have its short-
comings. First, tile author never focu es on tile available com-
mercial networks such as CompuServe, Genie, and Prodigy.
In my opinion, the e are great ways to access the iNTERNET
and they are very user-friendly. econd, the author ome-
times forgets mat his readers are not all computer experts.
Some of the directions in the reference pages are obviously
written for the advanced user. IT the e instructions were
rewritten in a simple and direct manner, the autllor could
steer th novice reader/user away from much confusion and
frustration.
On the whole, however, Gardner has proVided a good
springboard for anyone who is interested in learning to "surf
the NET," and informative reading for those who wish to hone
skills Uley may already po sess.
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